D

Y-ing you destroyed our death, ris-ing you restored our

life : Lord Je-sus, come in glo-ry.

Agnus Dei

Mas X, Our Lady on Saturday

IV

Agnus De- i, * qui tol-lis peccá-ta mundi : mi-se-ré-re

no-bis. Agnus De- i, * qui tol-lis peccá-ta mundi : mi-se-ré-re


no-bis pa-cem.

Communion antiphon

Lk 2 : 19

A

LL gen-er-a- tions will call me bless-ed, * for God has looked

with fav- or on his low-ly ser-vant.

Psalm 72

1. How good God is to the up- right : *

2. With your counsel you will guide me, *

The Lord, to those who are pure of heart !

With you I shall always be ; *

you have hold of my right hand. (B) *

and in the end / you will receive me in glory.

Whom else have I in heaven but you ? *

And when I am with you, / the earth delights me not. (B) *

3. Though my heart and my flesh waste away, *

God is the rock of my heart / and my portion, forever.

To be near God is my good ; *

to make the Lord God my refuge. (B) *
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THE HOLY NAME OF THE
BLESSED VIRGIN MARY

Introit Antiphon

Cf. Judith 13 : 18. 20

VI F

OU have been blessed, O Vir-gin Mar-y, * above all o- ther

wo-men on earth by the Lord, the Most High God. ¥ 1. For God

has so ex-alt-ed your name that the lips of men will nev-er

cease to praise you. Ant. You have.

¥ 2. You are the glo- ry of Je- ru-sa- lem, you are the joy of Is-

ra-el, * you are the hon-or of our peo-ple. Ant. You have.

Kyrie

Ord Je-sus, you are might-y God and Prince of Peace :

Lord have mer- cy. ¥ Lord have mer- cy.

Lord have mer- cy.
The Holy Name of the B. V. M.

Lord Jesus, you are Son of God and Son of Mary: Christ have mercy. R: Christ have mercy.

Lord Jesus, you are Word made flesh and splendor of the Father:

Lord have mercy. R: Lord have mercy.

Responsorial Psalm

Less-ed be the name of the Lord for-ev-er.

Praise, / you servants of the Lord, * praise the name of the Lord.
Blessed be the name of the Lord * both now and forever. (R)

From the rising to the setting of the sun * it is the name of the Lord to be praised.
High above all nations is the Lord; * above the heavens is his glory. (R)

Who is like the Lord, our God, * who looks upon the heavens and the earth below?
He raises up the lowly from the dust; * from the dunghill he lifts up the poor. (R)

Psalm 112 (113): 1-2, 3-4, 5 & 6-7

VIII G

L-le- lu- ia. Al-le- lu- ia. \( \forall \) Who-ev-er loves me will keep my word, † and my Fa-ther will love him, * and we will come to him. Al-le- lu- ia. Jn 14: 23

Offertory Antiphon

Oth-er of Christ, hope of all who in-voke your aid!

\( \forall \) 1 Hail, Queen of mercy, / Mother of Christ in your glory, * solace of the repentant, / hope of all who are in distress. (R)
\( \forall \) 2 Pity our sorrows, / calm our fears, * To you, blest Advocate, we cry! (R)

Sanctus


Ple-ni sunt cae-li et terra gló-ri- a tu- a. Ho-sánna in excél-sis. Be-

ne-dictus qui ve-nit in nómoine Dómi-ni. Ho-sánna in excél-sis.